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power ta call tibother assistance certain persans verr
ed lu ;eesiaSticatle law and customt'auch as the

--Provoet o? Trinity UCilege,the Rev. Dr. Salmon, and
Prdtesscr Jellett. itwas aise detërmined' that tte
confarence:should ba adjourned sine die, the Duke o
Abercoru being empowered te reasuemble St il nces-
tary.

Tiu auste LNO M ... -di'he (Spectator, boldi
thit if we aon guarante ta bthes tenants whoavi
made improvemen, we do. lindeed do allthat thI
comman law tof honeBtys require,.but we tterl)

,evade the principal political question involved, whe
tser or not policy-does not require thati las country
were Ir. vast majority of the people are ia csoma
sense identified with the land-man'y ofrthem asemali
formers, a large number more as agricultural la
borers, who hope te become emall farmers- w
abould leave wholly te' .mare private contract th
determination of the conditions under w ich the
career of the ameris lotbe carried on. If the Irish
peasant la ta bave a fair chance lu the o>ly career
open ta hlm, the law must interfere ta lay down tuhn
general rule of! xity of tenure n ithe absence o ex.
plicit modifications of tIat rule form ily agreed t:
by bath parties. ludeed, the ' Spectatar' twould by
no meaa say that in tae present condition of
the Irish peasant the law should not absolutely
disallow the yearly tenancies and aIl tee-
ancies under a certain terni, if they are likely te
b eforced upon hm b>' irresistible moral influence
The Sa'urday Ren t tdmite that, regarding the more
remute ad tgan eruehtset asnob s measure es tiat
prrapasea b>' tire Munster Club, i ver! bave rire
IOoad effect of placing almost the whole o the soil of
reand under the control of Irishmen ; bat it would

have the bad effect of breaking up, atbnost to a ce
tainty, the wbole settrnseof Irish sociery, o far as it
e feunded on the predoinwnce af a brdy a residenti
gentry. If tbe MunE:er Club badl ita way, the smaller
gentry would have very little motive for reelding ou
their estates. T vey would inve no social or political
power ; thy could not help their tenants ta make
improvemetis nor cauld tey bu>y hem out. They>
wouldsimply receive so much a year from the lad,
withnothing ta do, with no social or polilical power,
vithi ineomes steadily paid, put not sufiaient tu mke
thera at ail great men; they woul soon find country
lift disagreeable, and would spend teir money ia
places vire they could lead a pleasanter and more
occupied lite. A criticiling, a guiding, sud a res-
trainrg infisiaace would thus aie withdrawa from tbe
Irish coun ties, and a groat portion of tie wealth
derived fromn the sai would ie paid every year te
absentees. lu course of tima, bthI payment miight
saeem ta be au iaous burdeu on the land aid tier
itle of absentete te ir rents might be oqestioned.1

DnncrîN, Oct 15 .- 'ihe Special Gom.niEson tor the
trial of Barrett fer aitempting te murder Captain
Lambert ressembled at Galway vesterdy. The
Lird Chief Justice and 1fr. JuEtice Keogh were the
presiding judgeas. The onli business before the
Court wal to bear th application o tin Attorney-
General fer the recording of tbe wrir of cirhorari for
removing the indietment -ound against Barett l:o
thec urt of Qureen's Bech. Tbe Attorney-General.,
in making the appllcation, said that the writ hald
beau obtained for the purpose of enabling lit ta
móve in the Court of Queen's Buech in the ensuing
termi lo change the place of trial fron the county of
Galway This determination bad been come ta wi t
reluctance, but rater a careful review of ali that bad
occurred at tte lst trial tbe Crown were satisfied

bati he prisoner abouild be tried elsewhere tan uin
Galway. They ba noped tat the trial mtglbt ave
bau held in that county in an atmosphere free fram
tben disturbicg influences tbat affect and disturb
tIr discharge of duty and the exercise of calm jdg-
ment. lI tris they ad been disappoinred A feel
iug ad surug up luinthre cauy suc ae carendre it
sinotee ureseonabie for tIra Crovn te cail on tIra
a ess t thcunt toleur tbe k of dis

g en em b d typaj ors. A ter the r aet trial acharging tiri do e5jrr.Alrîeie rs
Jurer bad beae attacked in an a manner that it
was necessary for the protection of his person, Ie
migbt almost say Of hie life, ta convey hm tI bis
hotel under t proteelion of a large constbtulary
escort. HE warned those who instigated or took
part in sncb outrages tlat they wool gain very
litla t> sncb conurit Tire>' rade a griarous mis-
te i thiey f cied ttey could warp lre course of
justice. The authority of the law in this country
sould mot Ie parmitted ta ha assauled or dpfied with
impuniot. As Fansevasu in his power, every jurer
unor!banc fulprotection lu th diectirge ethiis

duties. sud lu thisrdtin avery ether case were
similar conduct might b pursued, the investigation
would be conductedl under suich circumetances as.
while it would secure a fair trial 0 lthe acensed,
would be beyond the reach oftany of those diagrace-
fnl operations or tactces by wbich either juro: or
vituesees could b exposed either ta menace or i
timidation Ur Haron, on bebalf f the priloner,
essayed te address the Court, but was promptly
cecked, and aftier epeating the attempt several
tim-s, tnd intimatiog thet it was lis intention te
test the validity of th proceedings in the Court of
Queen'slBuocb, he was directed by the Court t re-
aume bis seat. The vrit was then read, ui the
Court rose. A large body of constabulary were
present te preserve order aund t escort the prisoner
t and from the courthouse. There was, however,
no attempt atdisiecbance.-Times Cor.

The great ground of complaint with the tenant
farmers and all their true friends la that 'propertyl
la net respected by the landlords, and that the pro-
perty of the tenant-whether il be his money inveet.
ad in simprovicg' bis fara, or bis moral 'right of
coninuous occup-nu cy" oftt bfarm on which he aud
ris ancestors settlied down s industrial agriCnltnists
-n ignbrait by law, unprotected by tie auhoritiesf
aur! hable tab e Ie is!b>' tlofelnnions members et
the landlord clase. Thaee several classes of property
tave no protection. and the existig law fi net com-
pustibe with tIrair continud existence. Tire optice
te quit le incompatible wit tIs tenant preperty'.-
Oua olass et proparty', tIre .improvemenuts made by'
tIre tenant, la ereeter! b>' hlm se arurid createa s
bel, e watchr, a pair af sabes, aund to rab lira o! tiret
property is a felony' et tire deepeet dye. 'Pie other
Je a preperty' lu vbichr society as well as thea tenant
le intereseod -hie moral right le continua in occupa-
tien et the fart Le cultirates. TPha paver te eriat
capriciously is iucompatible with tIre existence of titis
solir! marketable property' -tre accupauncy right.--
'Plat pover muet csse te euiat, sud tira tenant muet
b>' las bava his property' in tirs eccnpation ef tIre
fart Le tille s secnral>' pratacted! asis the tIa nd-
iord>s property' lu bia fee simple. TIre tenant muet
be ' fixer!' in thra anjryment e! bis castle sud iris
estate. Tbat fxrduess la the estate a! tte ter.an%
snd bis interest in that asiate le shared! lu b>' societl'.
Osprcious evictieon shtall o more disturb tirai pro.-
petty, r!estray itsj valua, or baud it anr te tise
' feionious' membars et tire lendliord bdy>. Bat,
theugb firI>' of tenture ebouild be se secured!, ne
frra!o tira tenant, laims ihat the 'frxit>" shall ire
lu derogation et, or 5o aidjusted s ta bea lucompat.-
ibIs wthb, lte just rights ef tira property' lu tire soi]
wich tIe State iras conferrer! an tire'landlord. . Thec
landlocrd hras anighrt lu resome bi ladiI thusa tane
refuse or negîeut te psy tira tant au!n s bcomes.

pnroesitieP, if cerclr! in action, tain! u nx' te
defanlting tenant with the approval of! avry tenant
farmer lu Ireland.-Dubmn Freetman.

At a meeting of the Kennare Board tof duardiane
on Friday last a diicussion occurred on the land
queation, on a motion frcthe adoption of the resolu-
tion adopted by the' Dublin Corporation lu favour of
fiiity of tenure. lu the course of the discussion the
abairman (Mr. y. To.Wnsend Taurenih)'ail be thongbt
Itvould tave been wrong of bm to refuse t'o accept
the natice of resonluton to diseose the land question
which had been laid befora him,'because the question
WaS Intimateiysonnetell wtithq relief of the poor,

GREAT BRITAIN.

On Tueaday niaht, the 5th ult.. at 'balf-past
.eu olelock, the Rev Edward de Walteville, of the
Society of Jasns died in the Paver Hospital at GI .s
aow, of malhgnant typhus fever cangbî wbile in the
dischtrge of bis miniaterial duty ar.ong the dock
committed ta bis care. The deceased, who was il'
but a few daye, had very lately corne to Glasgow
Ris ge vas j4year. He baluged to aSwiss baronial
aroily.

A correspondent of the London Lancet signing
bimself" Rustieus," asIRks whether any one cuan uggest
a remedy for internal pains suffared by a gentleman
who t a Patient oilbis. Helhasçalready administered
wibohut effect severd] preparations of opium, bella
donna, cannabis indica, pecacunb., assado ida,
r lerian, chlorie erher, cbloroform vrpnr, bromide rt
potassium, quinine, bherine, iran, zfnc, bydrocyanic
cid, bimuth, autacide, pepsi, pencreatine, het

drinks and other remedi-s. He bas also triad galvaie
currenta, hot fementations and cold cloths, Lot bath5 ,
mustaru poultices, croton oil, and aall blisters ex
,ernslly ;aleo, subeut'neers lre'jctions of morphia,
itropine, strychrJs, and cffoine. -1Rusticuas" certaii.-
iy appeare to have done bis best, but if we may be
allowed to make a non-msdiîcaLSuggestio: we wouId
recommend tat the sau iferr be lIt alone, at all events
for a time ;lit would rather be surprising if ha were
not uncomfortable at present.

The lewish Messenger siys a remarirble tastimony
bas laitely been given tothe a vilue o tire Jewi
metod of slaughtering and exazmiing Cat:o. Qed ila
a number of Obrierian butebers have resied tepur-
niraoe thair men:t ram Jovisir carcaesg-hîrtciers, tittirt
zustomera prcferrng the meat alugh tered inreecor-
dance witb the Jevish law.

'tire Rev. John lugle,an extrema Higb barchmit
bas declined ta sigu the proleat agaiuEt the appoint
ment of Dr. Temple, becaue even if the De O uand
Obapter complied > with ths rregest of the memoriil
Dr. Temple will not iereby be kept out of the
bishopria for asingle hour, as la that case rthe rown
cau, and no doubt wii, maike (the apaointmnt by
royal lettera patent, which wili do away wit tie ne-
cessity of any capitular election. Non-election
woud be a maere brutum fulmen, anid t i always un-
wise te bark if you canot bite," Furter, "lIt does
not seem to me to be hie part of good Oburchmen to
force upon the Churcr the spectacle of a biabop'e ep.
pointment by the civil power alone."

A fearful description of the moral and religionst
condition of the large towns of England was givent
ai the Oburo Congrges nosw in essioirat Liverpool 8
In 781 town in the kingdam there are about 12.0(0 -v

000 peOp>.e, and soue of the parishaes contain a popu-j
lation of 27,000. Many of these large parisbes are
"moral deserte, far les bpeful than similar districts
in Kaffraria or New Zeeland l They are surrounded t
b' nothing but the feeblest influences for good ;

p ublic opinionlu thea litile vords was rar ly onit .h ide o! virtun end religon ;" there was mucht
akeptiie'nand theuretical elief amoug tem; but(
9 the most of tbem were not int.lietui enangtfert
that; their minda were kept under a continual etrain
fo the supply of their daily vants ; they ate, drank'
ad slept like the utireasoning qiadrnpeds, nud pass.
ed te their great account with as little thought asbe
beaste that perir."

The Diacovery of Jius, seo! Oten announced, bas1
at langth, we have every reason to belleVe, been
placed beyon4 doubt. by the researobesa of the Hon.
Edward Twisleton, yho bas for the firt time calledi
lu the aid of a scientific expert uin andwriting, theu
,.!.known fr. Ch. Cbabot. Tbe resulva wii heortly
ha made public, togetber with fasclmiles of the'auto.i
graphs of Jnlu'e letters to Woodfall sud G.orgei
Grenville -Academy.

e everal Scotch torne the workingmenb ave de-a
cided upon makingsan effort to return one or rea

st. Aune audrAguos, Et. Anne's.
lace...................... 226 25

St. Michael Le Querne. Fster lane. 300 closed
St. M-ary &fagdalene, Old Fisr-st. 230. 18
St Nicholis, Gale Abbey, " .. 2.70 closed
.S. Benet, Paal's Whirrf..........254 6
St. Michael, Qieenbithe, Thrmes-

street..... ... ............. 260 il
Alîballows. Bread-etreet...... .... 382 3
St. Mtartin Promrov O' dJewry.... 310 1
S. Margaret Moseg, Bread etreet... 287 3
St. Pa'ar's Le Peer, Old Broadl.aî 1726 20
St Marin Ouevich, Bisiopgate-eL 1100 G
St. James, Mitre Equre........... 300 20
&llballows with St Benet, Lombard

street.....................650 9
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The opposition to Dr. .'!asàp!e con tinues. At a re

crut meeting of the Leeds Branob of the English
Oburch Union, Archdercoo Denison said be did not
4îippose that there was anv man conunected with the
Church ot whom the late Bishop of Exeter bad mare
borror than of Dr. Temple. From a letter be lad
juat received from the Archdeacon ofExeter be learn-
*rd that the dean and chapter aud wnole clergy of
greter wers speaking out as one man againet the ap-
ooinutment; au be aIse lueaned thit so much bald
tbe nomination surprised Dr. Pussey that notwith-
srandirg ris long, intimate and af'cîionate friend.
sLip witr b Vr. Gltdetoce, he had ditinctly broken
with the Prime afinister on the subject. Dr. Pasy
himself wrote, "lIf tbis appointment is ol take place
ander the sanction of the civil power tIere wili be
notring left but openly te contend, directly and to
riediately for the dissolution of the connection ibe-
tween Church and Su ie,"' Lord Eliot presided at a
meeting beld at a meeting ai Devouport te proteat
agaluet tire aupeiuimecit of1 r. Temple teatte
bishopric of Exeter. Now was the time he said, for
the doan sud cbapter te win immortal renown by re-
fusing te confrum it. It was not the cnstom te refuse,
but by doing soin this case they would break through
an "l abominable abuse." Rev. J. R Prynne hoped
that they would refuse te ronfirm the appointmenu,
and in so doing eburchmen throughout the diocese
would sustain them in 'riu r r opposition He ridiculed
tbe ides that the pains and penalties of prmnire
would be indicted upon them as the fruits of thair re-
fusai. Na Minister wold dare do such a thing as te
inflict those penalties upon them in the present day.
Il Mr. Gladstone were taoact se, Le wnld from b-
ing the most popular minister become the mest un
popular. if the refusai of the dean and chapter led
tua separation of the Oburch and State, better tbis
than auch a bishop. Il the subsequent speeches the
separation of Obarch and State was considered ad.
visable. One speaker stigmatiz:d Dr. Temnplt'a nom.
ination as an "unholy appointmaent." Similar views
were expreesed at other meetings,

RarruATIoNs or naPsOPLs.-A correspondent of
the World writes:-' AilA work asdd no play makes
Jaci a dull bey.' A blle fin thie old Euglish ye axom
induces me te attacb importance te a discussion whichr
took place at one of the meetings of the r,eaant chureh
Gongress at Liverpool, on thea subject of the recrea.
tinse of the people. An intelligent and goed spirit
wvs exhibited by reverenrd speakers, aIl of whom ap.
peared to understand tbat the Oburch, whose minis-
'ere they are, abould e aade efficacious for the
temporal bappinese aswell as. the spiritual welfare of
the peope 'ILt was a mistake,' said Archdeacon
Emery, of Ely, 'for the clergy to go about making
religion look mIserable. The working nlasses who
were confine! ail the week said, ' We wo't go and
make anrselves miserable on Benda ys iit being an
unfortunete tendency of c!efical teaching and preasch-
ing to att;sh a cbaracter of trouble and gloom ta the
day ofreet, te holy day, when the pastor sbould lead
his flock through the. pleasurea of this life to the
greiter joy of the life hereafier, snd io teach them te
enjoy. the one that tbey may have a reasonhie asur-
ance ofthe other.àMany othe ciergy appear to be under

This [a true ln part ; yet hundrede of thousoande go
o cburch every Thanksgiring day, and no doubt
worship devoutly.

ow many bundreds of infantlides mgbt bave
been prevented every year this longtime past, had it
been kno'wn that tIere was a refuge where Infante
abandaned of their parents would be received. eow
many unhappy women,, betrayed and ln trouble,,
would have dtruggled through the trialse of tbeir con-
dition, Who, for waut of snob abope, have committed
snioide.-N. Y. F ree:an.

bath practically and by law. Ifa landlords evicted a I cf teir claie as town enneillors -ut the approcbin
tenant te was bund by law te give notice te a re - mucicipul elections. The members of the Edinburgt
lleving oifirer, in order that a lodging aboulid be pr Tradea Couneil have takas op the matter, and bave
pared for the evieted fily In the wrkhouse, and f If resolved ta bring forward at least one workingman
s change were made in the relations beteen laud- I candidate attthe elections ia tIrat cy next month.
lord and tenant wih ewould diminish the landlord's Placarda bave been pisted at Oapham, contain-
power te contrel pauperi-m a correspouding change ing te following piquant invtation ta worshipperssbonid be made in the law vhich now imposes tire at 'Batheada Ctbapel': --- -Ned Wright, who beforepaynent of 6Salf the por rate on the proprietor of the bis conversion was convictei thres times of burglary,eoil. The auses of the presant widelya pread agira- will deliver a gospel address. Came and welcome.tien were chit fi1, tahe existenceof a potato creat- j Na collection?
ed population without the potato te live on ; 2, the A party of ive voug men were sitting on a rockintrodctiono af nes proprietorsand sne re e on the coait near Mntrose, during the gale on Son-

à îCo a , day afternoon when a large wave ewept over themconduet of certain ladlords like Mr.Sceull, who ba aud carried them away. Threa of tLe numberdoune mors to puis a Tenabt-protfetive Land Bill than clambered up, and were avede, but tie oiter tawoSi John Gray snd Mr. Isaae Batt canld do in their were drowned.lifetime. There seemed te be generally three rimr-
dies proposed-flrat Exity of tenre i second, coin- At the ite meeting of the Education League in
pulsory leses asti Overumen valuation;i and third Birmingham England, one of the speakers told two
the legielation of tenant-right. Fit'ty of enure vas stories designer! te illustrate the faîlure of the present
Open ion serions difficnities. I. nwould encoutrage meihod of iteahing. A teacber we trying ta sbow
absenteeism, for it would be a violation of the her pupils that th-ey aw with their eyeesand heard
fixity of tenure which tte landlord now erj'ys. 2. witr tbeir est, but it was a revelation ta them. be
It venid bniet chapital, sinca the landord rqîîr d then said 'Ya bave nosea, whit are iey for ?,
finit>' of tanuce induces bm ta lay out bis epitu After a dead silence for a momeut au adventarous
quite as much as the tenant does. As for the tenr.s' >youth relied, 'eplea ma'am 'o Le wiped l' A gentil.
improvemete, il is ebeurd te suppose Ihat tb-y be. man wes exumlbing a school et girls in Birmingham,
long te the tenant for cver. The cou-,cre boer the sucolare having been four years under te.tching.
nitrally surrenders bis improvemenes in four daE E put the question te them-What is sacrifice)7
The English capitalist wo builde maniions in B-i After a panse une of he girls answered, 'Lt l is the
gravie arrendera his imnrovements ta t beMarquis place where Jees Cbrist offared lis son Isaac
of Wesîuinter lu 64 years; and the Gvernmen LonDoN. Oct. 30.-The Times, in n artic'e on the
lende money for imprîvemente, so that both principal Iririb lend qnestion, says c - It is net our buineas te
and intereet wiUl be rep-id in 31 years. 3 Subdiviion saiefy the Fenians. They would net be satisfi:d If
would be encouraged for no clause in an>' Act of Ireland sas doubly confiscated for tbIir beneft Ic
ParliIament againSt subdivision would be respected i our business to do justice hetween twa classes con-
any miore th-tn the ciuseas'Dow existing ragainst. situtng theuboe and sinew of Ireland, whose intert are
Roman Cetholie ecclesiastial tities, or gainst party are idenical, and extirpste the meut ancient root of
procession, or, indeed, against shmo iFg c-f landlords rish wrongs. Two opposite sources ofuerror muet be
ie respected. The cornons of Ardfort, near Trales., remembered. It would be wise net te mieddle with
illustrate what irisbmen will do when subdivision i te land question at all, unless we effectually quiet
unrestricte:. 'Those 206 acres bave been cut uvinio the present tnants. At tree same time it would be
97 bo1dioge the averagea size o eac holding aiug a short sighite! te sacrifice the next eneration. Irelandr
trifie over two acres, the average valuation of eaet wants rest from agitation. but short lived rest mast
farm being i. d.,u and the average valuation ef not be purchaserd by concessions pregnant wi l
each dweling-bouse being 8 41., the dwelling anarcby. Inclosing accouniS Vitli the past it may
bouses being. in many cases, unfi for cattIle, or even be just and necessary te recogan the prescriptive
pige. 4. Famine would ensue, because a numernUe rights O doubtful oriin, but It cannt be as to foster
populatlon cannot live in Ireland vithout the potato. the growth of imilar rigbre in future.
wbich is now a very precarious crop. 5 Repeail of DarsasioN o THS BospEroï MaUTxu. - Are-
the Union woulde hortly be demanded, for gener<l biabop Taiî'a promise ofîInquiry int the question o
diaaffectionwou en resait from general bunger. 6 Obureb ptronage (coupled with the Irian d.sestab-
Middlemen woild be metiplied, sud, in tact, the liament) bas evidently depreciated ecclesiastical
present occupiers would soon become middlemen property and produced wbat would be cal] on 'Change
The otairman proluced a sworn declaratinu ma.de foced sales' of berefices. A clerical agent ru theby some tenants whoie hd been'evicred by a middle Ecclesadical Gazette nat only refers ta 'the number
man called Christopher Lyne, the seconder of! Le of receus al'es' wbich be has effected. but sesures
teenat-right resointion now before the Board, and 'poctrone, solicitors, uand others tiat t tas distinct
said tIatt when the history of Irish evictions instructions from some three hundred cliente, bona
and cruelty came to be writian on that darki page fide Pure+hsers, who are prepared with sumo of from
woul be found emblazoed together the nams £500 t £20 000 for eitable preferments, and be eau
of Seully and Obristopber Lyne.] 7 Emigration almost guaraunee the immediate, and 'strictly pri-
wou!d net be ebecked, for men and wompn woud i rate,' sales cf ay prasenrations with incomes of
continue to bave children, and i these were net a'- fnrom £150 to £1,200 a year. Thise scandaI te cer-
lowed te subdivide the land they muet necessarily tainly at its beigbt, nd we can only expect t o iave
-migrate. As for compulsory leases at a Govern the usual mairket slang iutroduced iuto the celumns
ment valuation, theresunt would be the srame, o! the Guardian, the Record, and the Rock, snd te
'bougb iu a somewhit leseer degree ; and as for the be informed that •tie trade in adrowsons is briak -valuatoîs, they would be hbot like rabbite, unleas prices rule higher,' or 'no demand for presenrations
ibey valued the land at halfnothing Besides even livings with nonagenarinn incumbentesand amall
leases abould net be given iindiscriminately. wben populaions depressed'- according as .ublic opinion
thise were for varions claims. As for trie legiation and parliamentary debate sets in fear of or against
of exisring tenant-righit iowever just aucb a courue au Estababsed Clureh -Pall Mali Gazette
migbt be, it would only be of partial saplication, for
the custnm o tenant-right is by no meane universal. One of our contemporaries belonging te the Pro-
finder these circunstasuces, and no adquate remedi - restant Church, sent s commisloner lately to four
measure baving been prnposed te the Board, the e**n O .it Chr'rrches aon Sunday morning, and the
eb'uirman thought it would et present be beat ta cati following is the result of bis observatiocs c-. c
the attention of Govrnment te the necessitbes fir Ne of
'egialation, wittout binding them as to the remede-s Annual persons
which auglt to e applier. A resolrîtion io tha e- value present
feet wa, sfter sume further discussion, adopted.- St. Bartholomew the Grea, Smith-
Tines Cr. feld........... ............ £680 40

the Impression that worldly tbougbts are forbiddeu ai
the Sabbatb day. But the same Power that Mcdo tb<
heavane created aise the earth; and notbing bas beau
made by the Almighty baud withboutaPu eree.Tbat
rigid erforcementeotburcb and chapel-goig troutgb
out the Sunday ls net effectualin e. oerel pon c
view ie a conclusion every one muet ceme ta whî
reads the report of tbe cb'alain of the Matchuste
City Geai, berein il is etated, as Ahebdeacoi
Pfonikee informed the Cburch Congress. that of 70
criminels in tbe gaol 91 bad been Siunday-scheo
teacte:s; and out s! 049 criminale 593 had bee
Snday-eobis acholre I heould like te know ba
nany crirnas occur in a thonsand men and wome
who go out for a wlk in the fldea after churul
time on a Sunday afternoon, or Who, having bee
confined ta their workebops througb the week, g
muro the country, no and then, by excursiou train
on the seveetb dty. Archdeacn Fourkesnaid -
' among the causes of falune wFrefiesvnt ofi
good system of re gione instruetion sud dheil dificf
of obtaianig efficient teachers, sud the tat obaini
test was appedteascertala the teaching given. Obi
dren vers tac etten saut ta echeal eimply to get the
out eofibe way, raîler than for tae keof Cbristia
leebieg.' T ol aare palpable, and it ie for th
clergynta Sud ent a remady. ram glad ta ind tiher
ara clergymee tha do nut (revu upon harmless re
cratlre, hCaod eat wbile the reverend speaker a

?thte 4burch Cougreasest their faces againsi disirîr
hebits ecgendered by aneef the popular amusa
ments of Ia day, tbey wereentbuaiLticluarecamu
mending real p!essures as well as real Chrrc om

There cn ho ne renaonable doubt that the Cabine
,wculd be heartily glad if thry could rr concile th
'liberation of the Fenian prisouers with thair dut
net merely te the attae, s au abstraction, but te th
cause of peace, order, and goat d goverment in Ire
land. Ubappily the language and conduct of th
Feniab prisonera t wbnm the clemency ofthe ronw
was extended soon after the accession of Mr. GIad
teoni's ministry ta office, forbide auy stong hope i
a policy o compassion, For snything that apeear
at prsernt, the Fenians who come under lock an
key do net lu the le't change their opinions - tha
could net perhaps, be required of them - or aband"î
beir designs, when their prison doors are nnlocked

Nearily every motive which existe for put t ing then
inte confinement is good for keeping them thee
Abstract discussions have been raised as te the roa
rive moral guilt of political sut ordinary criminals
-A few legal perdante have contended that rebello
is in iteif a viler offence than burglary or murder
and that sauch men se Lord Edward Fitagerald
Wolfe Tone, and Brumer, wter crimina'e of i
rather deeperhdye than Greenacre, Rusa, an(
Pamer. On be other band, men whe are block
beada ty nature rather than in virtue of misapplie
earuing, appear te Lold that te commit a politica

offence is in itsel a title te honoir and to Impu
eity. Between these coficting absu dilies, ther
ij bappily a mid-path of trntb. I le easy to distiu
guish be'waen the political offenders whose crim
eusiie luithaceonsis'eut following out of a misraker

opinior and tha bravos who are swayed by nothini
botter %ban licentious impulsa. The former wil
bring alt beir strength to the contest, and when r'
goes againft them will submit te the fate withou

-eak repining. They will accept tbe mercy of tii
victore,net, indeed with eflusive and servile grati
tade, but with a manty t nd self respecting silence,

bch as this was the conduct of the most conspicu
aua Sntuhern irnurgents after the close of the civi
war in America. Very diff.rent bas beau the be
viour of men like O'Donovan Rossa lu prison, and e
the released Fenians out of il. The latter bave begui
their old work of stirring up disaffection, and havi
abown conclaively that the temper and the desigu
which made il necessary ta put tbem inta confne.
ment render it qually desirable te keep them tbere
(t le for the goverument ta consider whetber. in tie
interest of the peace and the wall. being of Ireland, il
eau affûrd ta allow unrepenting mischief-makera to
renew the baneful work in whicb they have beer. in-
terrupted. The conclusion of the Queena advisers,
wbaever it may be, willt e dictated by etatemmaulike
natives. Vindictive feelings towards the wretched

Feniatna they cai have uoae, but benevolence ta.
wards the Irish people may compel them ta keep
their tormentors under restraint.-Daily News.

The British Miseuim bas lately rebeived the fossi
remains of a flying dragon, meas-ring upwards
of four feet from tip te ti of the expanded wings.
The bones of the bead, winge, legs, tail, and great
part a ts atruuk, wir dte :ibarblade-bones, and
callar-hanes, are irnbudded iu darir lzie ebale frein
Lyme Regis, on the Dorsetehire Conaat. The end ie
large in proportion ta the trurnik, ad the tai le as
long as theret ofthe body; it l extended in a straight
stiff lias, the vertebral bones being surrounded and
bonud together by bundlesa of fine log-neodle.shaped
bones ; i lis supposed te have served ta keep out
stretched, or ta sustalo, a large expanse of t be flying
membrane or parachute which extended from the tipi
of the winga to the feet, and spread aloug tIe spaca
bet ween the hind-Hlmbs and tal, after the fashion of
car:dan bats. The first indication of thia molster
was described by Bockand in tira" Transactions Of
the Geologica eBcitsy. and la referred teIn bis
Bridgewater Treatise,'under the name of Perodactrr

Zusmnacronyx. The subsequently acquired bead and
rail give cbracter of the teeth and other parts, whieb
pesblish a distinct generie ferra le tha ex'inct family
of fiying reptiles. The animal, as now restored, will
ba described and fizured in the volum of the Mono
irapte of the Pd-eontogr.ph[cal Society, for the
present year, by Professer Owen.

UNITED STATES.

A aettled aversio> is ground fo: a divorce in le
disna.

Cbicago is ta have a new paper - the Divorce
Bureau. A wido circulation ie guarsnteaed hy thte
circumetauces that people usrnally wishr to knowv
viben theay divorced, sud tis furnishea a correct
ist.

An Arkansas paper concludes au account et thre
accidental kiling of a. Citizen as follaves:-'Tbe de.
cesor d, owing te bis frequant marriages, leuves sera 1
rai families o! numerous cbildreu,but bequeste little
ri dre tîs wrd. 'ereral familles ef numerous
cilden sgoad ,
.Accordiug te the Bosten ' Timtes,' Sacreiary Fiel.

is said te bava apoiogicaed ta tIre Emper et Brrzil
for the rudenes et Minieter Webb, et whomr it is said
that bre la giren te > enssing,'su anîul as seon
Scase au emperr as a backr driver,

A St. Louis minister, travelling throngb Indiana,
laye 'Seon after passing tIre capital et Indiana, my'
atetion vas called te the hit mada by ene af the
uictorial pars as to thre ea with wiah divorces
ire ebtained lu that 8tate. A ralros.d conducter ise
represented as sayig - ' Indianspolis I Fifteen
minutes fer divorae.' That morning's 'Stata Jeur-
tai acknovledged the force et thé' caricature, but
îuggeeted .that injustice might have been dons toe
Jhicago.'

Bereral Massscbuseîtts clergymen offer s serions
proteat agaimat continuing tire observanceaof Thaukas
giring day. They claim tIra, tire day bas beau per-
rerted tram its original purpose ;instead! ef religions
ibservauce, there are ' licenaP, disarder sud cxcese'I

3
i bA anFrancieco editor, wh-. ha been to a Obinesee thestre, tis seaeks o ithe quality of the meuic fur-
n nised:0 c Imagine yourself lu a boiler manufactorya Wheu four bunded ' men are putting in rivets, amammothtin8 eabp nexit duor or one side and a forty-of ctempquartemili bupon the Oter, with a drunkencharivari Pany enit Six bundred instruments in front,r tour inan enrager ed cats on the roof, and a faint
t Idea viii bchanveYer et thre psr!ormanem e! a firai.0 class Chinese band ot m e f.'

n Rev. E. P. Gardner, of the Firsi PresbyerlaOhurch, Hoboken, 1.., Iat Sunday proed a re-
n markably vigoaoa ourpokens ermon ou Paîltical
b Honesty, ting for hie text ;He athat r elitaove
n men muet be just ruling in the tesar of God'Th is le
o what he bas to ay of the political yastein ever tbere.
SJudging Our political system by anything approch.
- ing a higb Christi.n standard, tbe resault la not veryIl terng. le not mur putitira lite as a whole A hise-
y' log sud a by word ? la na the idea of au boîeetn polician something that men laugh at? Ara we not- thooght verdant ta expect It ? le It net ratier aa etigma ag instaman tbat te is in office? Look at
n eut ieglelative halle. It maires gesie tirinireo
e Thse legielotures are ao corrupt :bat an honest

e aa letbe exception. liat of the members bavebeughn ir seas there, aund they expect te be re-
t mun rated bybselling their votes lu return Grante corpAraions hu yp the Legielatures. Our Capit'ale
- ai A ian, Tratona. at Harrisburg, lu would e o
- aider ta ci tora dne et tbieves.unless, indeed,Ie b dte hiaves uofviremvaeee teg pardon for

tb ycoarprison-aod It growsm ore ssamaless everye goear. Erery man wo bas anything te do-witr tbe coercnmet gere infected. Every man Who takea aeI ctrret erpec te nmaie diabonest gaina Our volicee thifier are s oau lu gloee with the criminale wra
Sae are set te cath; judges sel thir deci'iop, andn are wt leareon by r e rogues whom thir ey sbiel, sndn men. woaugh la !:0te States' Prisons go te Con-
- gress ,Ou vitale portical life is a mass of rotten-Sna

d A number of clergymen in aaisbuet aig-
t ing a petition te Governor Clailln, nraying hl ret
n to issue a proclamation tir Thanksgiving unlees te. cau iinitia measurese which will command a boîter
3 observance of the day as aseason of fastir.g humilia-
i tion and prayer. Tbey say "l that they are ceuvine-ed, by long sud close beerration, that the annuai
. appointmant of the day o fasti g, humiliation and
n prayer by tee Governer of the umemonwealth-once,

doubtless, a usage wbieb met the convictions aud
desires of the peaple of the State at large - bad gra-a dually been perverted frein!ts original design and

t proteased intent until it bar! ceased te command at-
tentinu aid respect; that one day set arart by pro-d elsmation has fAllen lain general neglect as a day ofil religious observance and came ta bes day of muIh- license, disorder and excess; tht they believa It 0e have become a source of demoralization ratber tianof religious or moral impression, and that the dis-countenance of the cus'oom of appointing an annual

n fAst would b for the publie good.-Boslon Journal,
r Oct. 25th.

St. Louis, Oct. 2 8 -- fr Phalps, of Schrveport, Ls.,
itas arrived bore from the wreck of the steanier

e iStanevsal,' rn furnisbes the fallowing brief par-
- ticulars et ofte terrible disaster te that boat. Theboat caugit ire at hall past six o'clock an Wednes.

day evening, a little below Neely>s Landing, add 115
miles below St. Louis, from a candle which the deck
passengere lad placed near sema ha.y while they
vf wereengaged in playing carde. The 'Stneavall'
w, ru aon a gravai bar, the pilot anppoesing ttat the

e passengers could wade nabore;i unfortunately nt 'haand of the bar there was aloug, and bere iL wai
tha; the larger number of Item wre drowned. The
boat bad se much bay on board that ehe burned like

tinder. All attempts te extinguish the lire was witi-
out avail. The " Belle Memphis" came up at Lalf-
3past nine, three heure after the accident, and render-
od ail the assistance poseible. Out of252 p .srengers
and the crew, ony thirty are known te besaved.
The lest sesueoft apt. Sent b was loating dowa
the etreara n a log. There wero quile a number of
ladies on board, and ail ara suppoed te bant bec
tost except one. The 'Stonewall' was owned by
Captaiu John Shaw and Denis Long, the latter of

an00.ville, sud hasvalned a0$45,000, and inanred
fr $30,000. Ste Lad aiout 80 tons of freight, in,-
cluding 250 ead of caile, horas and mules. Th ey
were nasured

A " thrilling" autographi latter froam the Misnir
desperado Hildebrand le printed,l nmwhichh t relates
his wronge, which have beau many. Hie troubles
began by the murder of bis brotter Frank, by the
State Guarde, under Jeff. Tbo.npson, In '62. His
head was smashod, body mangled ande ut ta p;eces
la a ehocking manner The body was then throw
into a minerai hie ta rat. Ner toliorwed the mur-
der of a brother named( George Washing to, and a
Canadian who was engagerd te amarried te Hilde-
brand's sister. Both were killed by men in Union
uniform Two weeks after thueis iMary died f a
broken beart. Toa weeks latPr these same mO
robbed Lis mother's faim, drove off the cattle, and set
fire ta the haoîae, which vas tre finestf in Southers
Misouri, His aged mother sent bis little brother, a
youth of il year, ta ask for a famlly Bible and a few
relies, but the child wac bot threngb the bweIs.
Hildebrand contines:-." Thus were thesa atrocious
deeds of blood and cruelty and robbery committed
on my kindred and family. Let any. man put the
question te is soul whethr such 'outragea would not;
have arousedhim t a desper ite rrtaliation dt a time
when lthe law no longer lad the power ta aveune the
wronge for him, sud for the sale of justice ; and yet
een then I bore thses accumalated outages with-
eot lifting brn hand te avenge my slater's and
bretlera' btoned.

Tsrsorsffsrrrr HeLneÂuSr -IIoRnamanePàrr

chlly-a frezie:. panticuofar and tir rnzye re
ribla hourTrne! lite seae-fr leeserer otIc
thestate-irome, bT onlar efie vas seendTere
irait aey bt sixlutIe ofneni virilepasseriere supped
tabl an itroug ar. Tir iminaey dpiled -n air
padlesd ashrezith pthert tens rom tan> rsmal
bhaz bon Tae a.warc athebolic;te resreadu
Tre bat-ro uted > tou husecar . Tfrm rth
isborud, serauondeus e ointhympled wurkud

ln valunTie passengers wera rampant wild. Efforts
vare made ta adijuet the hoase, but thre nrowd would uot

dlns dl 'Pe cene vas a uss fear!ul anc Tire anc
hunrr au tyu passengers sera; mostly' fore'gners,

rie. I8alen sud G erma und thera vers soe Amern-

IAil vas cofuision, enerbodytrylin to seve lIair
lires, The fiantes vers approacing thersand vlan
se aas> vere jumping iet tire taer vi> bahnUd not
ail. Thte vater vas abhiy sand coîrd, the bar sas.
oui>' a slight ee and a étrong ender cur.tenttran au'
ailLer side. Mac>' jumpad. struckr botta. andi threir
feet carr!e frômnunder thenr t' thce swift, treaehèrans
nder aurrént. Othears, bilund wlirth reazy- and ex-
ettement, rushed! vhere the crowd vas thc'tbickest
sad jumped lu anionk the mule, etruggling sud
kleging, and amwngst the stou and ieartyhlaboring
men, whose presence of mini -iad left them ar.d.
whose oliy tboubt see'med to be that safdiy was
onli to be secared by aIl jumping together uone
vast grand heap, on to, lu between, and amongeacl
other. Tàius sure death ses secured Tha river
was 'fll-of drowning people. 'rm lthe beat la-
ferumatlen received! from thre urvir;he Iste at nom-
hert ofaaved as between 40 ur! 50 wlabwill
inake the total nimberäa!t iifs'iios"iahi30 Only
jbreaor fonr cabin passengersarebsppoed tobbave
bean saved.


